August 15th, 2023

It is my pleasure to officially welcome you to the 2023-24 school year! Welcome back to our returning students and families, and welcome aboard to everyone new to our school. Since 1969 Concord High School has experienced much success, including our most recent school year. Statistically speaking, Concord excelled! As we strive to build upon these recent successes, I want to thank you for being a part of our school community and our story. Concord has always been a family and family gives you the roots to stand tall and strong! Whether your journey is inching closer to the finish line, or you’re just getting started, I encourage everyone to embrace all that we have to offer. In other words, be ALL IN!

As previously mentioned, we aim to build upon the positive momentum from last year. To that point, students can expect a continuation of the eHall Pass system along with strict enforcement of the cell-phone policy and hallway transitions. The staff at Concord is poised to make a difference and they need the space to let their talents shine. Controlled and orderly halls, coupled with classroom environments that are free from distractions are the first steps towards another successful year. As students transition from unstructured summer days, I feel compelled to share these expectations in order to let the proper mindsets permeate in the days that remain.

Again, I encourage you to get involved and stay involved! One of the best parts of attending a storied comprehensive high school such as Concord are the opportunities that are present. From interscholastic sports, to clubs and service organizations, there is something for everyone (this includes the parents too). Whether you want to build your resume for the college application process, you want to learn a new talent or you just want to hang out with your friends, don’t let these years pass by without saying you tried something new. Amazing things happen when you take a leap of faith!

Raiders - the standard has been set! I say we forget about meeting expectations and we focus on blowing them out of the water! We will do the little things well, so big things can happen!


Kevin Palladinetti, Principal
What to expect during the first week of school (8/28 - 9/1):

Monday, August 28th - Grades 9 & 12 report
- Students may enter the building at 7:15am
- Students will report directly to their assigned *homeroom
  - *Homeroom lists will be posted on the doors as students enter the building

Tuesday, August 29th - All grades report
- Students may enter the building at 7:15am
- Students will report directly to their assigned *homeroom
  - *Homeroom lists will be posted on the doors as students enter the building

Wednesday, August 30th - All grades report
- Students may enter the building at 7:15am
- No homeroom. Students report to directly to Period 1

Thursday, August 31st - All grades report
- Students may enter the building at 7:15am
- No homeroom. Students report directly to Period 5

Friday, September 1st - No School

Other early dates of importance:
8/24 - New Student Walkthrough (3:30 - 6:30)
9/4 - Schools Closed (Labor Day)
9/25 - Schools Closed (Yom Kippur)
10/5 - Open House

Stay Connected on our Socials:
Facebook - @ConcordRaiders
Instagram - @concordraiders
X (Twitter) - @RaiderKPal